


































∏Your husband must be absolutely quiet. Here
is a sleeping draught.
When do I give it to him?









πCan you tell by your husband's face if he's
lying?




∫Here's the Mona Lisa.
Aw, come on! That dame's smile reminds me
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ºMy uncle was finally put to rest last week.
We didn't know he had passed away.










（6a）A deaf husband and a blind wife are
always a happpy couple.
なぜかというと、
（6b）Last week a grain of sand got into my
wife's eye and she had to go to the
doctor. It cost me eight dollars.
That's nothing. Last week a fur coat got in
my wife's eye and it cost me eight
hundred dollars.
（6c）The only chance I get to open my mouth




（7a）So your wife eloped with your best friend?
Who was he?
I don't know. I never met the fellow.
（7b）Not all men are fools; some are bachelors.
［Comic Dic.］
（7c）“Home, Sweet Home” must surely have






øA mule had kicked the farmer's mother-in-
law in the head and she died. A huge
crowd from miles around showed up at the
funeral.
“Your mother-in-law must have been a
wonderful person for so many people to
come to her funeral,”said the minister.
“Oh, they're not here for the funeral,”said




¿ I hear your husband tried to get a
government job. What's he doing now?
Nothing. 





¡My uncle had an accident with his car. It was
a terrible accident but he had a good
doctor. The doctor told him he would have
him walking in a month.
And did he?
Yes. When the doctor sent his bill, my uncle
had to sell his car.
医者は約束どおり叔父さんを歩けるように
してやった。
¬New patient : I'm always forgetting things.
What should I do?





√（Two lawyers were talking about business.）
How are you making out?
Lousy. Business is so bad. I followed an
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ambulance for twelve miles and when it










ƒProfessor : You can't sleep in my class.










≈Professor, I can't go to class today.
Why?
I don't feel well.
Where don't you feel well?
In class.
∆Three college seniors were wondering what
to do on a Sunday evening.“I've got an
idea,”said one.“Let's toss a coin. If it's
heads, we'll go to the sophomore dance
and look for girls; if it's tails, we'll go out




«Prof : Gentlemen, I am dismissing you ten
minutes early today. Please go out quietly






»But I don't think I deserve an absolute zero.
Neither do I, but it is the lowest mark that I





…The more we study, the more we know.
The more we know, the more we forget.
The more we forget, the less we know.
The less we know, the less we forget.
















 What started the Grand Canyon?
A Scotchman lost a penny in a ditch.
ÀDid you hear about Sandy finding a box of
corn plaster?
No, did he?
Yes--so he went and bought a pair of tight
shoes.
ÃSeeing two Scotsman bathing on the beach, a
wealthy Englishman offered five pounds
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to the one who could stay longest under
water. They are still searching for the
bodies.
ÕDo you Scotchmen mind all the stories that
are told about you?
Of course we do.
Why?












ŒPaddy : Give me a return ticket, please.
Ticket clerk : Where to?
Paddy : Back here, of course.
œAn Irishman was driving along the motorway
when he heard an announcement on his
radio :
“Warning : a crazy man is driving his car the
wrong way down the motorway.”
“One man?”said Paddy.“Everyone's doing
it!”
–Would you sooner lose your life or money?








—（To a sick man）Cheer up, my good man--
you'll pull through.
It isn't that, doctor--but just think of all the










”A young doctor and a young dentist shared
the service of a receptionist and both fell
in love with her. The dentist was called
away on business, so he sent for the
receptionist and said :“I'm going to be
away for ten days. You will find a little






Minneapolis each day keep many doctors
away.
’There once was a fellow named Roderick
Gray,
Who ate apples all night and ate apples all
day.
He is now in a hospital,
That's what they say,








÷A：Well, John, did you give the Judge my
note?
B：Yes, but there isn't any use writing to
that man.
A：Why do you say that, John?
B：'Cause he's blind--blind as a bat. Do you
know he asked me twice where my

















“Where is your hat?”q“Do you think you
are allowed to wear your hat here?”








































“an additional, one more”の意味であるが、よ
く間違われることがあるので、一例を挙げる。





ŸGo right down the hall, turn to the left and
you'll see a sign that says : Gentlemen.



































⁄Does your husband lie awake at night?





¤Why can't I park here?
Read that sign.





‹What part of the car causes the most
accidents?
The nut that holds the wheel.
（“nut”は「（ボルトを締める）ナット；
馬鹿」,“wheel”は「車輪；ハンドル」）
›Physician says one million women are









ﬁMan : Where in hell have I seen you before?





ﬂDid you have a good time at the dentist's?
I was bored to tears.
“be bored to tears”のイディオム読みは
「ほとほと退屈する」文字通り読みは「涙が
出るほど穴をあけられる」
‡Why does time fly so fast?




·I'm afraid the mountain air would disagree
with me.





‚Why is a mouse like hay?












„Why should a lost traveler never starve on
the deserts?
Because of the sand which is there.
次にpunを用いた１行ジョーク（one-liner）の
傑作というべきものを紹介しよう。









つ 以 上 の 解 釈 が で き る 文 を 多 義 構 文
（amphibology）という。

























ËAre you fond of tongue, sir?











È“The play ended, happily,”recently wrote a





ÍWhy does a dog wear more clothes in
summer than in winter?
Because in winter he wears a coat, but in














































∏When a neighbor at the funeral asked a boy
what his father's last words were, he replied :













πMy wife always has the last word.
You're lucky. Mine never gets to it.
∫When a married couple have words, the wife
always has the last word.
ªHusbands rarely get in the last word because
women usually outlive men.
ºThe only time a man has the last word with a
woman is when he apologizes.
ΩAny husband can have the last word--provided
he hangs up fast.
æWhen one woman argues with another, who






















_Must you play harmonica in the living room?
［苦情・いら立ち］
`Can you pass me the salt?［頼み］
aWhy don't you wear glasses?［提案］
bShall I do that for you?［申し出］
cHow many times do I have to tell you?［脅し］
dHi, how are you today?［挨拶］
eIs everything OK?［気遣い］
fMay I introduce myself? My name is Bob.［紹
介］
gArn't you ashamed of yourself?［非難］












Do you like hamburgers and French fries?
_I certainly do like hamburgers and French fries.
`It's the only food I can afford.
aShow me someone who doesn't.
bBuy me some any time.
cDoesn't everyone?











∏“If the police stop us,”she said,“you're an











πWhat a wise and honest girl you rare. If you














∫And if this isn't enough, I am viewed with
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